I. Introduction
In the form of vital source, plants are essential part of our life. Many plants contain a large number of biologically active chemicals which are extremely useful for treating various human and animal diseases. While some plants, trees, herbs are deadly poisons and cause serious illness of men and animals. Plant toxicity is caused by toxic constituents i.e. Alkaloids, glycosides, saponins, tannins, organic acids. Which effect by contact, eaten, absorption or inhalation; they cause painful skin irritations, internal poisoning and undesirable affects upon men and animals. The taxonomic, morphological and phytochemical characters of poisonous plants have been described by Smith (1923) , and Caius (2003) . Faust and Jones (1973) found that trichomes can be diagnostic characteristics in Vernonia for their identification. General structures of trichomes have been discussed by Ramayya et.al. (1962) , Sahu (1982, 83, 84, 85) , Tiwari (1982) . They indicated that the morphological characters of trichomes provide data for identification of plants at generic, specific or intraspecific level. Stomata in some Cucurbitaceae have reported by Inamdar etal. (1976) . On the basis of arrangement of the epidermal cell neighboring the guard cell, more than 25 main types of stomata in dicots have been recognized (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1979) .Therefore the present work has been undertaken which deals with the structure, organographic distribution and phylogenic considerations of stomata and trichomes of poisonous plants.
II. Materials and methods
In the central India, hills of Sagar district are made from Vindhya and Basalt rocks. Forests types of Sagar district are tropical dry deciduous forest (Champian and Seth 1968) . The following materials of the poisonous plants were taken for study:-
Thevetia neriifolia Thevetia peruviana
The taxonomic, morphological, and phytochemical study of poisonous plants has been done. Trichomes and stomata structure had studied by the methods of Bobous and Beakbane (1971) under microscope and camera lucida diagrams were prepared. The Stomata index was calculated according to the following formula: (1) Stomata index% (SI) = stomata density * 100 (Stomata density + epidermal cell density) (Salisbury, 1927) . Where: [Area of grid= 5*5=25square micron (where objective lens is 10x and eye lens is 15x) Area of grid= 1.25*1.25=1.56square micron (where objective lens is 40x and eye lens is 15x).]
(2) Stomata density = stomata frequency 10 * area of grid square micron (3) Stomata frequency = number of stomata per unit area From the epidermal cell count data, the trichome index was calculated according to the following formula: (4) Trichome index% (TI) = trichome density*100 (Trichome density + epidermal cell density) Where:-[Area of grid= 5*5=25square micron (where objective lens is 10x and eye lens is 15x) Area of grid= 1.25*1.25=1.56square micron (where objective lens is 40x and eye lens is 15x 
Results and discussion
In apocynaceae family Thevetia peruviana and Thevetia neriifolia are distributed in tropical area. They are shrub and tree in habit. They have been found many constituents like therein A and B, thevetoxin, peruvoside, ruvoside, nerifolin. They are useful for treatment of many diseases like cardiac insufficiency and febrifuges menstrual cycle. They are toxic as digitalis poisoning.
There have been seen anomocytic, anomotetracytic, brachyparacytic and anisocytic stomata and unicelled flagellate glandular hair, two celled flagellate hair, multicelled branched glandular hair, two celled cylindrical glandular hair, unicelled papillate glandular hair, multicelled flagellate glandular hai, papillate glandular hair in Thevetia peruviana and Thevetia neriifolia with the help of microscope.
The largest stomata 11 or 12 have been found in calyx and lower layer of leaf of Thevetia peruviana. The largest stomata frequency 7.37 has been found in calyx and lower layer of leaf of Thevetia peruviana. The largest stomata density .47 has been found in calyx and lower layer of leaf of Thevetia peruviana. The largest stomata index 8.7 has been found in calyx and lower layer of leaf of Thevetia peruviana. Stomata, stomata frequency, stomata density, stomata index has been absent in gynoceium, androceium of Thevetia peruviana and Thevetia neriifolia. The largest trichome number 10 has been found in stem of Thevetia neriifolia. The largest trichome frequency 2.37 has been found in stem of Thevetia neriifolia. The largest trichome density 0.15 has been found in stem of Thevetia neriifolia. The largest trichome index 7.08 has been found in stem of Thevetia neriifolia. There have been absent trichome, trichome index, and trichome frequency, trichome density in upper and lower layer of leaf of Thevetia peruviana.
VI. Conclusion
Thevetia peruviana and Thevetia neriifolia have fragnent flowers which exist in the form of shrub or trees. Its fruits are hard capsules. It can be found in tropical region and shows digitalis poisoning. The present study therefore attempts to use microscopic examinations of epidermal cells and stomata with a view to their elucidating diagnostic significance and can be singled out as being the most significant in relation to the taxonomic separation of the taxa.
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